Environmental Protection Agency

\[ A_T = \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{n} P_{GI} C_{Gi}}{Q_T} = \frac{P_{G1} C_{G1} + P_{G2} C_{G2} + \ldots + P_{Gn} C_{Gn}}{Q_T} \]

Where:

- \( A_T \) = 24-hour average combined reactor opening loss and emissions from all sources following the reactor used as a stripper, in g vinyl chloride/kg (lb/ton) product (dry weight basis).
- \( Q_T \) = Total production of resin in batches for which stripping is completed during the 24-hour period, in kg (ton).
- \( T \) = Type of resin.
- \( C_{Gi} \) = Average combined reactor opening loss and emissions from all sources following the reactor used as a stripper of all batches of grade \( G_i \) resin for which stripping is completed during the 24-hour period, in g vinyl chloride/kg (lb/ton) product (dry weight basis) (determined according to procedure prescribed in §61.67(g)(6)).
- \( P_{Gi} \) = Production of grade \( G_i \) resin in the batches for which \( C \) is determined, in kg (ton).
- \( G_i \) = Grade of resin: e.g., \( G_1 \), \( G_2 \), \( G_3 \).
- \( n \) = Total number of grades of resin in batches for which stripping is completed during the 24-hour period.

The number of 24-hour average emissions determined during the reporting period shall be reported. If no 24-hour average combined reactor opening loss and emissions from all sources following the reactor used as a stripper in excess of the limits prescribed in §61.64(f) are determined, the report shall state that no excess vinyl chloride emissions were determined.

Subpart G [Reserved]

Subpart H—National Emission Standards for Emissions of Radionuclides Other Than Radon From Department of Energy Facilities

SOURCE: 54 FR 51695, Dec. 15, 1989, unless otherwise noted.

§61.90 Designation of facilities.

The provisions of this subpart apply to operations at any facility owned or operated by the Department of Energy that emits any radionuclide other than radon-222 and radon-220 into the air, except that this subpart does not apply to disposal at facilities subject to 40 CFR part 191, subpart B or 40 CFR part 192.

§61.91 Definitions.

As used in this subpart, all terms not defined here have the meaning given them in the Clean Air Act or 40 CFR part 61, subpart A. The following terms